
Thoughythe end of the Civil War brought leg
0 i ii t ipiition to Blpacl<éi,i their social loippressioni
afterWard._The most virnlentiform of thisiongoinpg
iwasithe practice of lynching. During the 1880seieinid

ll

than one hundred African Amepricansp per year were

repachedilappleakoflélr. pi 0
0 A In that awful yearjlda B.\Xfe1ls§(1862%19~31);'
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lone voice of protest, ich;irging*thaiti'\7Vhite
instigated three loeal lynchings agaiinstertheir Blaek

a small newspaper for’Blaeks in Memphiér T A’ A

In retaliation, her editorial office Was ransaeked and Tflshe

‘land in 1892 alone the tollof murde_red]nieni and

foreed to flee the South mo§Ie‘to NeWYork City;
i »_ i So began paj;_rcriu§aide v'3.gZ1i1f1ST‘
focus‘ lof\7Vells—Barne‘tt's long,
In New York ishe
on] the rsubj_ect.p Later,
lawyer Ferdinand Barnett; she
Red Record and
grceupsatioins of
curate evidence
sourcesi es‘ Well as

, ‘three
Barnett’s
offprotest
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E he Daily Commercial and Evening Scimitar of Memphis, Tenn-., i
1 are owned by leading business men of that city, and yet,.in spite A

of the fact that there had been no white woman in Memphis outraged
If by an Afro-American, and that Memphis possessed a thrifty law-

~ abiding property-owning-class of Afro-Americans the Commercial of p
___.__g__:n._.___

lT T May 17, under the head of“More Rapes, More Lynchings” gave utter-
ance to the following: '

ill "
i .

i ’ The lynching of three Negro scoundrels reported in our dispatches
from Anniston, Ala., for a brutal outrage committed upon a white
Woman will be a text for much comment on “Southern barbarism”

i by Northern newspapers; but we fancy it will hardly prove efifectiveM p . .
. , for campaign purposes among intelligent people. The frequency. of I

these lynchings calls attention to the frequency of the crimes-which _' '
causes lynching. The “Southern barbarism” which deserves the
serious attention of allpeople North and South, islhf barbansm , i

]‘ which preys upon weak and defenseless women. Nothing but the
l ;‘ most prompt, speedy and extreme punishment can hold in check the ;
11‘ horrible and beastial propensities of the Negro race. There is a '

strange similarity about a number of cases of this character which
have lately occurred. ' '

In each case the crime was deliberately planned and perpe— I
trated by several Negroes.They watched for an opportunity when ‘ *
the women were left without a protector. It was‘not avsudden <

, yielding to a fit of passion, but the consummation of a devilish pur- ‘
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pose which has been seeking and waiting for the opportunity. This
feature of the crime not only makes it the most fiendishly brutal, but
it adds to the terror of the situation in the thinly settled country

V communities. No man can leave his family at night without the
dread that some roving Negro ruffian is watching and waiting for
this opportunity. The swift punishment which invariably follows
these horrible crimes doubtless acts as a deterring eflect upon the
Negroes in that immediate neighborhood for a short time. But the
lesson is not widely learned nor long remembered. Then such
crimes, equally atrocious, have happened in quick succession, one in
Tennessee, one in Arkansas, and one in Alabama.,The facts of the
crime appearto appeal more to the Negro’s lustful imagination than

‘the facts of the punishment? do to his fears. He sets aside all fear of
death in any forniwhen opportmaity is found forithe gratification
ofihis bestial desires. i ‘ _ i _ a K

1 4 T1161?iS,5I1i%ll‘1'¢8$gnLtQ'-hope;foe-any
»r?='f?lT1i¢ gear

in‘

agfiiieh--i;ep.t;.ti;¢'*1$tég;qe§m"st1bj,¢t;ti<>n;‘ev¢;i‘wliéii,t1;¢i;,;m¢§&1-;r§¥%ir¢ -
.111 the _-'j<‘a;rf_1.1"1-55;.i;n¢:t1;¢i;_‘rrtm1i;;;1;e;unpkaiéaéde ¢>_£¢€pt lb52.f¢i1é¢§ia§z¢s ,

.1<-gngia ‘gt iestraint :_;1p;>a~’ 't1'1'¢"'i:>r;1fi_§" passion ‘or
‘ - '-;.¥l,1_¢’$'N@'§f.'Qi?"“"i ' ~;; . 1 ' ‘1 ' i Fifi,

{ ‘istovbe done? The crime of rape is always horrible, but‘
the Southern man there isnothing which so fills the soul with,"
horror, loathing and fury as the outraging of a white woman by a V
Negro. It is the race question in the ugliest, vilest, most dangerous.
aspect.The Negro asa political factor can be controlled. But neither
laws nor lynchings can subdue his lusts. Sooner or later it will forlcefl
a _crisis.We do not know in what form it will come. V i "

In its issue ofJune 4, the Memphis Evening Scimitar gives the fol-
lowing excuse for lynch law: ’

.Aside from the violation ofwhite women by Negroes, which -is the
outcropping of a bestial perversionvofinstinct,1.the 'Cl1i6f;:""-C§i1.1SC»_ of
$¢€§Bl?l§v.»b§Wv¢.en1»th.e"=raqes:;in$-ztfiéSiititliv'i§i‘5thié‘-‘Négi6?$~.» 1a'<£k1.<5£ iiiinékf_, ,,i\\.,_-. .iC» <- - >‘

ners.*iI"ii‘7 the state Jeff--»§1a%er~y* he
with white people, who took pains to teach him. Since the emanci-
pation came and the tie of mutual interest and regard between
master and servant was broken, the Negro has drifted» away into a'
state which is neither freedom nor bondage. Lacking the proper
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44 Southern Horrors

inspiration of the one and the restraining force of the other he has
taken up the idea that boorish insolence‘ is independence, and the
exercise of a decent degree ofbreeding toward white people is iden-
tical with servile submission. In consequence of the prevalence of
this notion there are many Negroes who use every opportunity to
make themselves offensive, particularly when they think it can be
done with impunity.

We have had too many instances right here in Memphis to
doubt this, and our experience is not exceptional. The white people
u/on’t stand this sort of thing, and whether they be insulted as individuals
are as a race, the response will be prompt and e1fkctual.The bloody riot of '
1866, in which so many Negroes perished, was brought on princi-
pally by the outrageous conduct of the blacks toward the whites on
the streets. It is also a remarkable and discouraging fact that the
majority of such scoundrels are Negroes who have received educa-
tional advantages at the hands of the white taxpayers.They have got ,
just enough of learning to make them realize how hopelessly their
race is behind the other in everything that makes a great people, and
they attempt to “get even” by insolence, which is ever the resent-
ment of inferiors. There are well-bred Negroes among us, and it is
truly unfortunate that they should have to pay, even in part, the, ,
penalty of the oflenses committed by the baser sort, but this is the
way of the world. The innocent must suffer for the guilty. If the
Negroes as a people possessed a hundredth part of the self-respect
which is evidenced by the courteous bearing of some that the Scim-
itar could name, the friction between the races would bepreduced to
a minimum. It will not do to beg the question by pleading that
many white men are also stirring up strife. The Caucasian black-
guard simply obeys the promptings of a depraved disposition, and he
is seldom deliberately rough or offensive toward strangers or unpro-
tected women.

The Negro tough, on the contrary, is given to just that kind of
ofiending, and he almost invariably singles out white people as his
victims. _ <

I‘

On March 9, 1892, there were lynched in this same city three of the
best specimens of young since-the-war Afio-Amerircan manhood. They
were peaceful, law—abiding citizens and energetic business men.

They believed the problem was to be solved by eschewing poli-
tics and putting money in the purse.They owned a flourishing grocery
business in a thickly populated suburb of Memphis, and a white man
named Barrett had one on the opposite corner. After a personal difi‘i-

I
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cultyi which Barrett sought by going into the"‘People’s Grocery”
drawing a pistol and was thrashed by Calvin McDowell he (Barrett)
threatened to “clean them out.” These men were a mile beyond the

J_city limits police protection; hearing that Barrett’s crowd was
Comings to‘ attack them Saturday night, they mustered forces, and pre-
pared to defend themselves against the attack.
" When Barrett came he led a posse of oflicers, twelve in number
who afterward claimed to be hunting a man for whom they had a war-
rant. That_twelve men in citizen’s clothes should think it necessary to
go in the night to hunt one man..w~ho~had neverhbefore been arrested,
or made any record as a criminal has never been eXplained.When they
entered the back door the young men thought the threatened attack
was on, and fired into them. Three of the ofiicers were wounded, and
when the defending party found it was oflicers of the law upon whom
they had fired, they ceased and gotiaway.

Thirty-one men were arrested and thrown in jail as“conspirators,”
although they all declared more than once they did not know they were
firing on oflicers. Excitement was at fever beat until the morning
papers, two days after, announced that the wounded deputy sheriflfs
were out of danger. This hindered rather than helped the plans of the
whites.There was no law on the statute books which would execute an
Atfro-American for wounding a white man, but the “unwritten law”
did. Three“of these men, the president, the manager and clerk of the
grocery— the leaders of the conspiracy’ ’—were secretly taken fromjail
and lynched in a”shockingly brutal manner. “The Negroes are getting
too independent, they say, “we must teach them a lesson.”

What lesson? The lesson of subordination. “Kill the leaders and it
will cow the Negro who dares to shoot a white man, even in self-
defense.” -

ihlthough the race was wild over the outrage, the mockery of law
and justice which disarmed men and locked them up in jails Where
they could be easily and safely reached by the mob—the Afro-Amer-
ican ministers, newspapers and leaders counselled obedience to the law
which did not protect them.

Their counsel was heeded and not a hand was uplifted to resent
the outrage; following the advice of the Free Speech, people left the city
in great numbers.

The ‘dailies and associated press reports heralded these men to the
country as wughs, End Negro Clesperadoes who kept a low dive.”
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This same press service printed that the Negro who was lynched at
Indianola, Miss., in May, had outraged the sherifl"s eight-year—old
daughter. The girl was more than eighteen years old, and was found by
her father in this man’s room, who was a servant on the place.

Not content with misrepresenting the race, the mob-spirit was
not to be satisfied until the paper which was doing all it could to coun-
teract this impression was silenced.The colored people were resenting
their bad treatment in a way to make itself felt, yet gave the mob no
excuse for fiirther murder, until the appearance ofthe editorial which
is construed as a reflection on the “honor” of the Southern white
women. It is not half so libelous as that of the Commercial which
appeared four days before, and which has been given in these pages.
Theywould have lynched the manager of the Free Speech for exercising
the right offree speech ifthey had found him as quickly as they would
have hung a rapist, and glad of the excuse to do so. The owners were
ordered not to return, the Free Speech was suspended with as little com-
punction as the business of the “People’s Grocery” broken up and the
proprietors murdered. ' \,- '
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_HenrY W Gradl’ in his /if-iii?" speeches in New
England and NewY credthe ‘/It , ericgn as jn¢a_

pzbie tgf self-government.T | ."' V. and ilféading men the cry
0 t e 0,1,1tl'1 to the country \ enHan 7,,/Leave us to solve our
problem. To she Afro-Pimeri it e So /S?“the White mm must
and Wlll rule. There 1S little - fir T-A9,»; ,é’enthe Antebellum So lth
and the New South. /I

. Her white citizens are ..r.-’ , tiny method how-ev¢r . g
any measure however extr -jugation of the
hood of the race-Thel’ 5.: "/ ,)€iated '\ofhis ballo him
of civil rights or re 'lirefor in the ci urtsr ’i‘:'h/1‘mof the
fruitsTq1f his lab, yare murdering, bur r -a _ v:.;2;_,§,nching him_

. ‘e -- ..=;~ agrowing disregard of hu ff f¢_Lynch law has
spread 1 . uousinfluence till men inN _ tate, Pennsylvania
inddon thl: free Western plains feel they e win that Own

an S Wlt _1mPumt}@ ¢5P°'519JlY Where W‘o-AmeriI *is concerned.
The South is brutalized toa degree ' "Ealizedby its i nhabitants
and the very foundation ofgovei ‘.,;*‘;i law and O1-def i ‘ Perifled’

Public sentiment has had t “reaction” though n hufiicient
to stop the crusade of law and lynching. The spiri ¢hrjS_

. . ' /,7.tiamlty of the great Li urch was aroused to the freq I t and

:1eV°-‘mg Crlmes =1_ga1 ';;’VV621l( people, enough to pass strong con-
Telnmatory r6'SOll.1tl/4/1tS General Conference in Omaha last May.

e spirit ofjustic o the grand old party asserted itself sufiiciently to
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